[Functional analysis of promoters of Vibrio cholerea typing phage VP1 with reporter system].
Phage VP1 infects and lyses Vibrio cholerae. The VP1 genome is a circular double-strand DNA and its size is 32176 base pairs. Analysis of the sequence of the VP1 genome revealed the presence of 15 putative promoter sequence. The activities of these putative promoters in V. cholerae were assayed by transformation of reporter gene plasmid and phage infection together. Promoter regions were ligated into pRS1274/BamH I/EcoR I. Then transformed into E. coli JM109 and all of clone display blue. The recombinant plasmids were transformed into V. cholerae 7743 deltaZ by electroporation, then bacteriophage VP1 infect transformant. The time-course expressing lacZ gene and detecting change of beta-galactosidase enzyme activity in V. cholerae transformants at latent period, indicated P17 probably is a early promoter; P2 and P3 and P9 etc are medium-term promoters; P18 is a late promoter.